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AN ACT

I'nr tlio Assessment and nf till
I'toperty in this Suite, nml i'nr levyinu
'I si s thereon according Id its true valuo

(Concluded.)
DUTIES OF STATE AUDITOR.

Sec 43. When tho stato hoard nf rqoal
Inlion shall havo completed tlit'ir i 1

lion of real property uniting thu several
counties, tlio auditor dl'f lam shall tiansniit
to each county nuditor. it statement of the
per centum to bo n h!"d tc. or deducted
from tlio valuation p tlio n;il )mpnrty ol
bis county, "pooll'ving 'he for 01 """" I

to, or deducted from tlio vtln alien ol tl.e
real property of each of tlio sovcial town..
and ol tlio leal property lint m towns, in
ruse tn equal per t"'iitiun shall not have
boon added to i r deducted from ritch : mi l

tlio county ninlitor shall loilhiviih proceed
to add to or deduct from each t r; i or lot
of real property in his enmity, the required
per centum on tlio valuation tl.i ii .il, us it!
K iin.ic ntfer I).. R imn sli.'ill eiivn In1. 'it enItlill- -

ize.l bv Hie county board of i o ual it ion :

it.l.liort" mrti.r r,- - ,i..,l..ii.r in
mso. any fractional sum of lc:s""lhan lii'tv
cents, so that tlio value of any separate tract
or lot, shall contain no fraction of n dollar
Tho auditor of stato, shall, on or before tlio
fifteenth day of .Inly, aii'ially, jjivu notice to
e ieb county auditor, ol iho latcs per centum
I'eipilrid by tho general nssetnldy, to he
l.viod for tiio payment of tho inii cipal ami
interest of tho public debt for the snppoit
ci! common schools, for (.ufiaymi; the

of tlio state, ami lor other
jiurpnsos as tliall ho preserihi d by law :

winch rates or perceiittnn shail he levied
by tlio county auditor on the txal.lo prop-
erty nf each county on (ho duplicate, and
shall bo entered in ono column, ami denom-
inated stato taxes.

ASNfAL coi xrv m.nn or irt s
f?cu. 1 net u si mi no it o an ouai com 11 1

toardfor tho equalization el tho real tool
personal properly, ..ml moneys ami credits
1.1 each county, o.xci.ovo ol the city of C in-- ,

Ci.11.atl, to bo composed of the c tnnly coin- -

uilsHionors nnd county auditor who s hah
It.eot lor that purpose at the auditor s olhec

r. each coiin.y ... bo eiloesday. alter tho
third Monday ot My anniiatly. .V.td hoatd
Shall have bo power to hear complaints
tind to equalixo tlio valualioti of all ro.il and
jtorsonal property, monevs and credits, j

within tlio countv, and shall bo e,,ver,md by
l;o ru'es prOJcr.bed ... the fn.y thud sec ,

of llt.s act for tl.e f.nve.nm nt ot county
(joords for tho cqualriiioii ol real properly:.
Jirovided, that said board shall not reduce
Ilio valuoot real property ot tho county
liolow tho ggro(rito vuluo thereol.as fixed
hy tho stato board of equal .ation. nor below
lis npgrogato valuo on tho duphcato ol tli- -(

preceding year, to which sit id bo added the j

valuo of all now ontries am) new sirucluros.
over tho value ol those destroyed, as 10

lurnou oy mo several luwiisnip assessni
for

. .
tho .current xenr.

. ... ... .

SiC.45. There bball ho a spr end board
for thocquubzation of tho real and persona!
property, moneys uml credits, m the cay of

Villitiuiiuii, ill ill) lino o. en in inn c'niilll

appointed by tho city council ; said board
Bhull moot nnnually, at llm ( nice
in Uincinnatl, on tho fn'irih Monday olM tv.
a id shall havo power to equalize tho va't
of tho real and personal properly, mono
nnd credits, within tho citv ot Cincinnati,
onusnau uo go.orii en ny mo samo I ulos.
provisions and limitations, that are pro- -

scribed lor tho government of tho county
boards, for tho eqtia... .turn el real and
porsonal properly, moneys uml cr. dit- ,

provided that said board shall not bo an-

tbonod to extend lis session beyond the
iourtb Monday 111 Juno, in each year.

hoc. 4U J ho several county auditors
shall lay beforo said boards of cqtrdiz nion.
tho valuation of the several tracts and lots!
of real property in their county, as tho same
wore ontoied on the duplicate of the pro- -

ccoding year, or us fixed bv iho stale hoard
of equalization, and ot those returned by
tho assessors of tho sovoral toivnshtps, for
tho current year, with such maps, returns,
lists and abstracts, ns nro in their ollices;
and ouch board shall keep a regular journal
of its proceedings, which shall be doposiied
with the anrlilorot the county; mil Iho
county auditor shall add to or deduct from

valuo of ot uny trnct or lot of real
erty, or of any district, township or town!
Hl.-'- h sum orper cent us shall havo been
n ti n d by tlio board of equal: iiinn. And'
sai l board Blind, nleo, nt the sumo time, hear
c m. plain's, nnd equalize tho assessments of
u'l p. ism al properly, moneys and credits!
new entries, und now structures, returned.
lor Iho current year liy Ilio township asses
sots; and Saul hoard snail nave power tu
add or deduct from the valuation of the
personal property, or moiiois or credits, ol
uuy person, returned by tho assessors, or
which uuiy havo been omitted by him, or to
add othor items, upon such evidence as iduill
to satisfactory to said board, whether sain
return bo undo upon oath of such person or
upon tho valuation of the nssossor; but w hen
any addition shall bo ordered to bo made to
anv list returned under oath, a statement of
facts on which tho addition was made, shall
bo entered on tho journal of tho board ; and
whon any roduction shall bo ordered to be
mado in tho amount of personal irperty.

moneys and credits, of nny jxtpoii,
whottiur eucIi returns bo mado hy such poi
son or bv tho assessor, a slnteiiii.nt f t the
facts on which such reduction was inr.do.'bo
thai) bo entcrod on iho journal of the
board.
rrTT OF eor.NTY At'PITOns AS TO MAKINO TAX

LIMS AND liriM.IOATIlU, AM) ASJjCSSIMl TA.Xi:s.
Sue. 47. Much county auditor shall ma!

out, in a book to bo prepared for that pur- -

poeo, it; sucn manner us tho Elate ninlitor
shall proscribo, a complete lister schedule
Of all tho taiablo property in Ins county,
and tho value thereof, as equalized, nrraiiged
In tho form following ! Kaoh seperato tract
of real property in each township of his
county, othor than town property, shall bo
contained lu aline nr lines opposilo tlio
name of tbo owner or ownnrs, arranged in
iiu.nu.ien. or aipnauouca. oruor. r ion
arate lot or traet nf rironet-lv- . in fundi- - i ;r-

town shall be set down in a line or lines,
nnnns ln.hnnf.mnnf ,........
arranged In numerical or alphabetical order!
Thn nf nmsnnnl. ' f..nij, .......u.i.,
credits. invoBtainnts iii bonds ninel-- . i..i..t
Stock oompanlos or othorwiso.of each person
company, or corporation, within onch town-
ship shall bo sot down In a column opposite
tho namo of tho owner, person or corpora-
tion, in whose namo tbo same is listed ; tiH,
names of persons in each township, who uro
not residents of any incorporated town shall
be set down io alphabetical order in ono
lift 1 and tho names of persons who nro res- -

idonts of nny incorporated town shall ln on
ioiimI In nnotlior list in alphabetical eider.

Moo. IS. Kith onimly uudilo. niter
trom tlio auditor of state, mi l from

ii cl i oilier i.Hioers nnd authorities as shall
do locally . mpinvci oil to determine I li

rules or amount of tuxes to Pi" levied tnr tlio
vni ions pin po'TS anilioi izoil by law, Ftate
mollis ol tlio tales and sums to In- - levied fur
tlio current year, shall forthwith proceed to
dot. rmiiio tlio srins to lio levied, upon each
Hurt nml lot of loal pi npei tv, adding tlio
taxi s of nny previous year, that may liavo

oi n omitted, aril upon tlio amount of per-snir.- l

ptopet ly. moneys anil credits, listed
in thi- - t'onnty, in llto naino if each poison,
eeitipanv or rnrptirat ion, which shall lio

npially on till loal und personal
piopi'i ly, ml j. t to such tt.Xi s.itiid tot ilown
in ono or nmro oolnioiis. in Midi manner
anil form as (ho auditor of stato shall pro

Isolde: inn in all cases whole tlm whole
anuiont o'" taxes upon tlio pctsnnul

y . 1 ini'l.exs ami croilils of any poison
s!)a!l not anionni lo ten renin, the aiolilnr
shall nut el. 'or the faino upon tlio duplicate.
it snon pni'nn has nn niher laXahlo piopeity,

0 !!. Any disti ict or to.vnsl.ip hsm'S
Hir, "lio hhall lieem it lieeces.-arv- , to rnal'le
him to (Minpleti wi'.hin liic tiino prosci iliod

"l '"" "'
I" ''pel ly. ii onev ami credits, et his ilisiriet
lowtiship or waul, may with tho approbation

the enon'v tin. liter, tipooint some will
ipi ililie I eiiv.'ii of his county or township to
act as an assist ant, ami assi",n to him such
portion of bis district or township as be
shall thii.k proper; and onch assistant, so
appointed, shall, ivithin the division of such

or township ars'iltieil him, under (he
!:i ction of the assessor, ul'tor ttvin .o-:-

and likiiis; an oath or .'illit mat inn. as
in this ael, perform all the duties

enjoined upon, vesti il in or imposed upon
asM'Si-ot- I v the provisions uf this net.

loe. M J nil assessor, nnd'
each member ot the county board of oipial-- ;
i itioi. ..li.-tl- l.i. ... itilh.il In ..1. '

'I'ii'ioi in 1111. peiinitu-
nice nt t iie tfuiies eri.iine.li on hint bv .t.:.mis
act, fiicIi nuns as ll e commissioners of

, , . 0 ,m ,. ., t .1

M , ,( , eounlv t.easurv, on,,,, ,,, N, ,. nn,iti;,.. ......j, ,;,;.,.,,, , ,1,,, ,, ,r'tl- equalizali,.,, shall,,,,.,, ,,. , ..,, ,,.lv lltlim, lu,
, s.i(, ,oii,. Unco dollars, and the

,iKl, .,,, ,,. ,,,,,..,;,,, ,it.s shall
,, .... ,.n v lravi,f in illL, ,,, 1,Ml,,1pL,

rinil,,Y,.a, , p;li, , ,

(,;1,,V ,,.,,,,. . of lll0 nilJi ,

S(1U)

0, T rommics;m,0,,s ftf .,,,,., v s,a! . (lril. Ma .,, ,.,,
ssi;, mi,)u,IIVf Uvrmm on the amount
t0 , j,,.,, r,.r (,r,arv county purposes
fr . i, il ,U.lii,Bs for" iho support of iho;,. ,,,, for iotei est and principal 011 llto

,,.!, v debt. Tho commissi... s. however
flM ;v ,(,., , ,, ,. ,,.,,,., ( ,,, .

ins S,cini. ,;v ,ll0 .lm.lilt to ho raised for
,..lch ,,,,, a!i0V0 ,1,1;. ,,,,1 purposes. The
l.11Mlv .Ull;,,. carefully ascertain the
not ttI)lot,,lt eollectod for "each purpose
utnlor said levy : audit shall not ho lawful

:c .. i' ) - . i

.. ,(. .' . .. .. t t. '.t' i .i .1 no i ' Ml i"i " ii ell S.i 11 IT w lis
;m,,Tl,.;,!,v ,.vi..,. nt.til the puree. o to)

f,...u ,..x .:, ,;
..,., ,,.,. Biit.,i.

K,.., ' nT ,,.,,l,i . i no s.i llll) e. a
lownsloiis in i aeh county sha I, on or hel'ore
the fit eenih day ol June, annually, dot.',- -
nine Iho amount iiceossui v lo he raised in
'heir tinviitliipg respeciiielv, lor onlinai

.. , ,l.twnsbip purposi'S. tnr the pavnieiit o iv.--i

and tit
',

chums against Bticli
, tiinnshiii, and

.lor Ion ,.r il .11,so p ieti nt itte poor; 1110 levy
f ,,n,os, s..l all ho s,i. cir.e.and so en e, . ,1

,,pn ,,;. ,,.,.,, r ,!' , ncoodmns of said
,M1,,o,. llM, ,,;r ,.,',1,0 couuiy and, tor,
tt ,1. vv ,llu Panu, ,10 ...ir lioato :,i w soi lleniont shall bo mado w ith the
,.,ltv treasuier, ho shall carelull y aseelain,, .,,m,nnt eollecled for each purpose
;m,i f ,., .,...,).. (,,,,, ,.ji Ilf,t l, , 1,,,.
any (titer pin pi se than the mm for which the

j
..IS speeil'ically levied.

;ec. r3. 'I ho lien of the Elate for the
inx. s levied for all r.ui noses in each vo ir
shall attach to all leal property siilh ct to

,.i. i,,v- - ,i ti, first ,t ,.. ,,. t, .,", ,,',,., u
, shall continue iintii such taxes, xviih

.lllv ,, ,ty wl.it-l- shall nceruo thoiooii
& i j i ,0 paj,i . , all personal properlyf,i ... n laxation shall he lihh, .,. i,",.

seized and io'd for taxes; and liie persoiu.l.... ,.V f n,nV deceased poison tha be
liable, in the ban ds of any ex. cuter or
niinisirafor, for any lax duo nn tho samo bv
ally teslaior or bitestato.

kie r.i 'll.., .lelinnuent l;st tl,.,. r,(
.. (.i,ii.i- he letnrni il tn (I:.. i it',,.,, ,.(' il.,!!

auditor of state, but fltnll bo recorded 1V

(ho eounlv auditor, iinmediatelv lifter bis
semi ..mi un settlement with tho county
treasurer, an abstract of which, in such fm iii
... it : ...... I' ........ I ... ;i. .i .

M.,,t to his diicowiih tho settlement
i,r(,t f t,o countv treasurer, in August:

and no taxes returned delinquent shall be
li.'iid i I I ll .tie R.iitil (r.viciirv i.v,..n.l I... it...
county treasurers; nnd in "making out thoi01'
duplicate of each xenr, all tiacts of land and
lots returned delinquent or forfeited lo the
stato, shall again ho entered on tlio tlnpli

no, and laxes on such tractor lot, inclu
ding the lnxei of the current year, shall be
chare. d tin t eon, wil h lint ly per cent pen-
alty on tho anu tint charged on Iho duplicate
(,f the. vi nr.

;.,. Tim timliinr of stale tied! r, n...
time to lime, pre).. n o and transmit to the
several o muiy auditors, all such f.ii ins and
iusiriictiruiR as he tliall deem iio( esary to
can y into ell'ecl Iho provisions of this act :

nod with (ho ndvico of the aitoi
shall decide all questions whirl y

lui.0 as to the ti uo construction of ibis act.
or in reh.liini lo any tax b v ed, or proeeed- -

'

iug under the Silllle, subject, however, in llll
casi S, to nil llppcal 111 Iho l lllileuto Colli t

Sen. County auditors shall, before
tho lilteeulb ot Apt il, annually, niako out
the blank lorms and instructions lor 11

township assessors, uml forward them lo the
township clerks ; uml tlio nuditois of cmiti-ries- .

and assessors of townships and wards,
shall in all respects, ns hoieiubefi'io pro-
vided, bo governed by tho rules nnd regu-
lations contained in tbo sovoral acts preacri- -

bing their duii. s.
Sue. f.7. liver rnunty auditor,

ov.uy itisiriet ami lownsinp nssossor, who
shall,. io nnv cam. ri.f'iiRn in l.t.Mut.,.,l.. ......

. '"s'j i.'-k-

lect topoiform any duty enjoined on him
l,v tl.: net .vim sl.ll
nivo at any: evasion of its provisions 'i,... .,n .iroe.miii..,, Mni.i...,.i.. i... u.i, . .... nj )S .j i, J iiiih 11 1' I 0111111

be nriwnntnilnrliiniinrnil.nl- ninimiir .n
property required to bo listed for taxation
shall bo unlawfully exempted, or tho valua-
tion thereof bo entered on tho tux list at Icjs
tbun its true valuo, shall for ovory such neg-
lect, refusal, consent or connivance, forfeit
and pay to the stuto not loss than two hun
dred l.or more than 0110 thousand dollars,
at tho discretion of thn court, to bo recov- -

erod before ony court of record in tho statQ.

en. .IS, That wlionovcr nn notion at
....... i i . .. ."."..""" ..I'm....,

;"".,n"y, ,T: 1 ",:""'"'"l';''l'',':","s"l"y
''If'" IIIIL 111.1 .ll.ivr .11 I.I..IM, . ,

unit v a in tor, or other con til ' office, lnr
pel ho i ii i i r or atteinjitini; to pel f'orin, any
dm y aiitlini i. id or iln clod by any Kiainlo
or Hatntos of this state, for tlio colloctioii ol
lim pnhlic rovcniie, Biieli treasnn r, uniliior
or other ollicor rhall ho nlloued and paid
nut of the cmintv liei.fury renoiiahlo fees id
counsel nn. I other oxpi lines for i!el ndiiif;
Mirli action or mil, and ilio amount of anv .

ilaiiiau'es and costs inljtnleeil neainst him,
wliicli fan! lees, expenses, ilaina.'es and cost
shall he apportioned ralahly liy'tho county
aiulitor. nninnp; all the paitns onliiled to
sharo (ho revei lle Fo collected, nnd hv the
said auditor fhall ho deducted from tlio
shares, or portions of revenue at any time
payahlo to at h. inc'iiiling ns one of (he said
parlies tho stato itself, as e!l as tho conn-lies- ,

tonin-hips- , C'lies. villages nml school
ilisiricts, uml oi yanizatioiis, cntilled us
alou saav

'' ')- - N r11""" I"1 rennired to
usi f,.r iaxiimiinnvceriiiicate.il tlio cap- -

ital stoek ol nny company tho capital stock
ind property of which is taxed ill tho name
of Said eo.np.i.iv. letsnnai inpertv ol
every ilesct iplion, nml credits, shall fie
assessed in tho name of tho person who was
the owner thereof on the day next precod-iui- ;

Iho second Monday of April in tlio vear
in winch such assessment shall bo made
It any person shall, lor the purpose of
avoiil n tho listinj; or tho payment of taxes
on any properly nilject lo tux ition, noil.
uivo a vay, or otherwise dispose ol any such
propei tv under or subject to any ncreemeiil
i xotessed or implied, or any umleistiml'iiy
wiili tho purchaser, donon or recipient
tiiereot, that tho same is to ho reeenvt ved.
Ii stnteil ol" reilmiven o to the tielsoli so dis- -

. . . . .
posmir oi sucn orooertv. no sha lor eit nml
pay lor the use of the countv dou'.tlo the
amount ol tax ehaieeablo on such properly
!'.. . I,

11 INKS l.Nl 11 1 t: t v. fo... i vim
........ t. .r.'tt ...t. 1.... .. ., ''

i'o 10,1 iii. 1. tt.e in oc.
ineiii umi easiuei in every oaiiK or Link- -

c m . ... a. m... ..:.vo ttceu, or may
In-- riittt! IjO, liimi nni ntcd i m
.his state, ami having .ho rieitt .o issue bills

lor eitenlaiion as inon. v. nn.ke out and
rotiirn under oath, in iho manner herein.
alter diiecteil. during tlio month of May
aniina'ly.a written Blateniont ciitaiuing.l.s".
The nveiago Amount of notes, and hiiis

or pmcliiis.'d by such bank or
hanking enniptiiiy, which amount shall in
clude all the h;ins or discounts of such
hank or banking companv, whether orieiu- -

.11 i . ..any lea. ii) in cnew en u 111 111" I 111. veal' tllol'o- -

i;.i .,...,,. .1. ,. .;.... u i.;..i

Ion bills 01 citnot;e. iiules, tiiorlutiires, 01
any other evidence of indebtedness, (at their
actual value in money.) iviielhor previous
to. iltirinn. or after the period aforesaid ;

ami on w Inch said bank or hanking companv
has at any time reserved or receive. 1, or is
onliiled lo nceiie, any profits, or other
consideration wh never, either in the shape
of interest, discount, exchange, or otherwise,
J.I. The uvi..rai;o amount of all moneys.
ellecls,
.

or duos of every descrip.i in bnlon
. tii ii. .

r such oaiiK .n- o iiihing cniiipany loan -

etl. invested, or olberwiso used or oinployeil ,

win a v.ew io pront, oi upon wtitcli such
' " "- - t m i

; ,i :, , ; ., ... . i

' ,.
ok r, ihat Iho aveiaeo amoiiul o t to st.ee o.,' , ,l.,.v , . ,, .

,

. .
i uip.i.j i i, - Ac pi "unit iiew in icoeeiiiing
its en cul.o lull and 1110011111; its, acei iiiie' lia
In ties to depositors and also the avei.i.'o',ainouct ot tho balances duo It 0111 other
banks upon which no interest, profit or con- -
suleratii n is reserved or .eceived. shall bo
excluded In tho ahovo estimates of the lax.
able property ol each bank required to bo
made and returned as aforesaid.

Sec, 01 . To ascertain .1.. , .1
.'.files nnd hills lliseonnleil nml ,, , ,. lc,

.
- - -: i

and nil other in... leys, ellecls or duos ol
ovory description belonging to such bank or
hanking company, lo 1110. 1, inveslud.or oilier- -

'hU llSl'1' '" employed, with a view to pront,
or upon which such bank or bankine com- -

l'a".v H'ceivea, or is entitled to receive in- -

irii'ii, 10 do leiui.teu us iiioresiiiu inere
shall ho taken as a criterion, tho nveitie'
aiiioiiut ot tho nforesiad items lor each
mouth during the year next previous lo the
time ol making such statement, if so long
t'llt''1 h"k or hanking company shall have

engaged in business, uml if not, (hen
during such tune as such bank or banking
company tliall have been engaged in
noss ; and llto uvorage shall bo mailt, by
addiog together the amount so found bo- -

longing to such bank or banking c.impanv
each monih so ei.ptijjed in business, ami

lividing tho same by tiio n umbel ol month- -

so added together.
Sec. Gi. Kvcry person who shall havo

:
money employed in the business of deal- -

ill'' in coin, no.es, or Ullis oi t xcnnnire,
checus (trans, liaitli notes promissory
ni!es, bonds, or ether wnlnur ohli-Mlo- v.

slocks of any kind or description what -

soever, fhall liu held lo Do n banker, bro-

ker, or slock jobber, nnd in niakino- out
their statement for taxation, ns required
by the sixty-sixt- section of this net shiill
include in his Mali incut iho average
value estimated ns provided in sixtieth
and sixty first section of this act; of all

' moneys, notes, bills of exchange, bonds,
' slock', or other property appertaining; to
' bis business ns a hanker, broker or slock

jobber, which he shall have had from '

tjlm. 0 jme j ),is possession, or under
bis control, dm ini; the year next previous)
lu the time of makinMndi slatemr'iit, if!
no!, then (lining Ihe lime ho i.hall have
been so en. 'aged. I

Sec. G'.i. The nresi lent nnd cashier of
every bank organized under nn net lo

'

incorporate the Slate 15 ml; of Ohio and
olher b inkin ' companies pas-e- d I'el ru -

. ii' . . .
HI V SI, I hllllll, llUllllg Hie llionill Ol

May 111 each nilu every year, lliiike tlie
written stntemen. required' by the sixlielh
( CO) nml fiixiy-fjrs- t

... .
(01 ) of litis

.

'

ne'. o the auur.or oi suite. in Caso the
president and cashier refuse or omit to
make the slalemi-nt- , the nuditor of slate
.1 ,.ii ncCertain the amount so renuired to.. .. .. ..
i i ...,, ,i .... ii10 cr" ,( . I11,' ".""" cflV"
licill ti e Insi nuiirieri V I euil ns mndoiiv
-- '.ch hank to his oflice, to which sum he
i.nii ......n.i.i cfiv... net- - cent. Tim nn.iiin nr.i.i... - j I

nil innsse-- i.in -- I, proeeeu llicreupon
the nmount o! taxes lor tlio various pur-
poses nssesscd upon properly in the lo-

cality where said bank has its oflice, of
which assessmeut the nuditor shall give
notice to tho president nnd caasier of nny
such bunk. On the 20lh day of Decem
ber in onch year, it shall be the duty of
the comptroller to draw in favor of tlio

treasurer of utato, upon pnr.li ntl'i overy
, ,. .

Riic.n uar.iim.' company, tor tlio iinioittit ol
Inx- - whirl, dnn it s!,i:

.. ... . .tI. .1 "I Ia" 'any ol tho snlil i.rosi n tu or caslilcr
lo p - Inrtliwilli into the s!.-i'- treauiy.

Sec. til. n default of any ni'di pros
iilctil nml cashier to ay tin; nmolint ol
tin1 said draft to tin; Measurer nf Uate
nt Ins olliee, on or boforu the tliirty-firs- t

(lay of Dicelnber in nny year, tin1 treas-
urer offituti! sliii'l immediately iio'ify tlic

.. t . . f . . ...
auoiiicy general inereoi, wi.o shall llicn
upon proceed, in the su jaronii! court of

s.t;lt,' "gainst Ilio said plosiilent nnd
cashier, by mandniiHis, to compel ;1.

payment of the said taxes; and it sliall
be the duty of tlio said court to n'Kiw the
said wi it. Or Ilio ntlorney oenerul may
also, nt las option, cotutin neo i civil
tiction neainst the president mi l (lirectm s
ol said company, in tli.i court of common
piens

.
or siiperiot coui l o! ! ratiKliu ouin

.V. H ic of the stttlc.for the amount
ol such taxes.

Sec. C"). A!l (axes, ;o pal I to or col
looted by, tho slate treasurer' shall hi

distributed by the mi lilor of slaie, in the
proportions lo w! i h the scl eral cminlies
tow nships, and other local or auiz uioii:
are entitled.

Sec. GG. All olher hanks or baiikin;,
companies that shall have been, or may
hereafter be, incorporated by the laws i f

this state, and having; the ii(;hl to e

hills for circulation ns money, 'ex'tepf sueh
banks nnd companies ns nre. entimei ate 1

in section six'y of Ibis net ; nnd all mich
h ankers and brokers ns nro desciihed in

six'y sccon.i (t.ji s.ectt, n of this act,
.. i ... I . i .i . - . .
Mia.i annu'iiiv, (lilt in r M. nion i o ,tiii.
make out nnd n turn to the mi li .nr of the
tountv. in which such bai.k or , baiikito'
company may be situated, n statement, as
... I...I :.. i. . . : ... . .1

.. ..., , ., .
' J " '" i

an u hi sections 01 1,1s ac
fSec. 07. It shall be (lie duly of the

llujiu,rs of ,e t ,,,.,,,) j,,
nC 0r 1,10,0 f!,c.1'

i i ompan.es, as
" ,l ' " 11,0 action'V ri,c, lllna
may bo situnteil, upon receivinj; returns
of their notes nnd bills discountetl, nnd all
other moneys, eflecls, or dues, as provi-
ded in the sixty (CD) and six ((il)
scclioiiR of this net, to enter iho same for
luxation upon the yrand duplicate of the,, I .!... f' ' ' uul ,cale lor citv taxes, in cases wliern kiic.ii

. . "
cuy lax is not relurneu imon the I'l am
"""'s....s u.i. e 1 ..m ; .u.t uv et.y uiiivi-.- ;

which amount, so re'urnej and entered.
shall lie taxed lor Hie same purpose, and
lo the samo extent, UnitI personal iirotici ly
is now or may be Sid, in the place
where

.
such bank or ba...king company is j

situa.cd , nnd such tax .......? bei collected
ind paid over in the mime manner that
luxes on other personal properly nre re-- ;

quired by law to be collected utiu paid
over,

Sec. 05. Each nu lilor of tiny county,
witliiu t lie limits of which nny bank

i

ill. '0 ' '1
in case president cishi-- r of -- hanv or su
. . . .

bank or banking ceinpiny, in nre nun-
tioned in the preceding section' refuse or
no"h ol to make out and deliver to the nil- -

ditor the statement loutiiied. in the siv-
. . '

Helh f Gi.ll and six: f fi I 1 sections of
,,js llcl iuWr ., ,, duplicate of the

counl ,,. ,llxltio1 nrori-s:ii.-l .1 .'. J - . . ...
"S. '

,
' ll;.c,.,,l '!'

nit; iiiiii'iiiji in tiiu 1 j ii mui h
Iiiimiiniu bank tr hmiKiiiir companv ; ftni!

11 OlllOl' 0 nSCCIl II 11 110 ll Verill'e nmotllll
. ...r - I I : 1 i i

i noies anu oms discounted or piireimseil,
and all olher moneys, ellecls or dues ol

description belonoin lo such batirLr l,,,;i'n.r ram., .,v l,ne?l i ,, .... nt.-,- ,

o.htiw se used ot ...unloved v.lh a view
lo Droi t, or unon xv b ch such hank .,r

linking company leceives, or is entitled
to receive interest. s,h utdtlor ts author.
ized lo take, or procure to be taken, lite

of such of the olli ters directors
i 1...1 ...... i. l i :

in Miiiiuiuiui ia ui sin it ii.iiihiug uJiupauy,
or of other persons known or supposed bv
him to be conversant with the i.fl'iirs ol
such bank or banking company, ns may
eitublo him fo nscei tain the nmount upon
which such bank or bank inn; companv
should he taxed, ngreinbly to the provis
ions of tho sixtieth (fi'd) nnd tix'y first'
( b I ) section ol tins noi ; to which nmounf,
when so ascertained, be shall edd fifty
percent., which amount ho Bhull Ihen
nler ..mm ihe donlictooiipnesie f,,.. lv,.i,,n as

picsci ioeu ov mis aci ; provincil, mat in
cases where city taxes nro assessed and
collected by city authorities, tho taxes
upon banks for city purposes shall bo as- -

sessed and collected i tho snnie ns city
luxes.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Sec. GO- - Kvory person shall bo liable

1 pay tax for the lands or town lots of,
which he or she may stand seized for life,
by curtesy, in dower, or by a husband in
right ol his wife, or may have the care of

s guardian, executor, or ns agent, or
loi ney, l.nviiw funds of the principal in
hi or her bands.

cc. u. ii is neicny inatic tno duty
of every person seized of, or holding lands

s mentioned in the first section of this
act, to iisl the samo for taxation with the

'county auditor, on or beforo the third
Monday of May next lifter the same shall
be subp et to taxation, nnd in case of nog- -

looting to list the samo ns nfoiesai.l, the
'.. i:... .....il ...!... 1... i. .. iiouu.y nuunui su.i.i, n not i nt: inline Dunn

lui'.etiuer oe iisieo, iniuie ujhui iti .n
tract no noglcclcd to be listed, the taxes '

lor Kich your Hit
..

simo RlinW l.nvo hvt--
c. i - i... ll. .l.i.. r ......i.ouuueu liner oecouitug itauie lor liiAiiion,

together "'i'1' tweniy-liv- per centum
penalty and six per centum interest there

n. "u addition to the taxes ot the current
year.c. ,, i, .i.n l. tl. ,l,,t t nl."" ."
and every person hoi ding lands as afore--

said, to iiav the lax wdticli may ba ftssesed
.' - " . , ,

thereon each nnd every Tear : 1 rovided,
that arrents and attorneys shnll not thus
bo obli-'c- to pav such luxes, unless sufli- -

cient monevs of their principals bo in their
hands lo pay Ihu same.

See. Ti. Every person holding lands
as guardian, ns aforesaid, and neglecting
or refusing to list or pay the taxes on the
,ftme in manner aforesaid, shall be liable,

"

m n Hi.uon to Ins or her Ward or Wards., .
i"i any (ianni;o I, is or her ward or wards
ny Iihvu MLtained by such neelect or

'

....I" " '

S. c 71 Ior .,
i

,.,
.

' i, , "' .tior II IVI112 tlio (MI O of .mils as afnl esai.l
i ii.ijieci ... leiui

V"1"'1' to list ..r ply till) taxes on llio name
in m inner ahu .!.aid. t'lall U.i li.ihln llll
neti.iti, to tho deveeor devirees of t per- -

sou ano oxeeator lio i. tor anv d.iiiias'
occasioned hv bui.Ii riou'i ct.

"Se "I. llverv tior.--o i hivioiT tho care
"r Of llltul'liev. 113 llhill'Said.
mcli aent or attorney limine funds of tho
pi iiieipal in los hands, neulectinj; or relnsiiiir
either to list rr pay tho taxes on such land,
shall ho li.ihln, in an action to his principal,
for nny danuio such principal may have
susiaiiie.i iiv seen neglect or refusal.

.... l'.r.... , . .. . .11 l I! 1. LII.1I- -

miy'lnm," Z
.. .... , 'i,,,,i. , i " I

Zcoll-o- Vii i, oi ev I . I

.... ....... - "r,,''l , -

rear.otial.lo eoinpons ation lor the time t,ent
tho expenses incurred, and mom'v advanced':
at aforesaid, which shall be deem. , I in all,

a jus, char;;o against tho parson, f..r
whoso benefit tho same shall have been lid
vanced, and tho samo shall be preferred to
all other debts or claims, and bo a lien on
iho estate, both real nnd personal, of the
person tor whoso bentbt the samo bba'd
have been advanced,

Sec. TU. It' anv iersnn who shall ho
soiz :d of lands as tenant by curtesy, or in
dower, or rhal bo seiz-- d of lands tor life,

r.K!.t ol his wtln, blmll nealect to pay tho
taxes I hereon 60 lout' that such laud shall
I111 ... .1,1 (ll.r I.1. . f .1 ... .1u) l limit r t.iv.tc mm.

shali lint, within 01:0 vear nfu.r st.cli
.leoiu tho same aeeoiilitor m hnv c.wh

person shall f. 11 leit to tho peisnn or persons
inxt entitled to such lands in remaind r nr.
reveisiou, all the estate w hich ho or she, so
neglecting 11s alorosaid. may iiavo in said
laml-- j anil tho remainder man or reversioner

"""'s in mo samo manner
! .'.'!..." "'r...1""'i. .'":,.y b0 r"l"1"",oa

: r:;
V.. ..V r - ' "

bo liahlo action to tho person next enti- -

itiwl t. tt.rt ,,u..it r..- - ..11 .t ...t." in. nan sticit
. .... uses

. . .
I J nun ni'i;iiu'.

lii all eases whore anv tract of
.anil 111 iy no oivnctl by two or more persons,
in joint tonatus, eopaiceners, ar tenants in
cominini, anil ono or 111010 ol tho proprio--
tnra shall' liavo pat, I, or may hereafter pay
'bo tax. or tax ami penally, charted or '
v..u,i..i lull) OT. Ins or their rrnnnrttnii nr.
nmmn Dons of such tract, nnd one nr miro
"i nn.-- l emainiug proprietors shall have
tailed, or may hereafter fail to pay his or

I. ........"lu". i""po! iion nt me tax. or anu pen- -

Il,'-V-

' charged or chargeahlo on Eaid land,
l,:,r""" said land lias, or shall be

'"" " ,'",'n' "''! '? '?
I'' '".. as alorosaid, shall bo deemed
, lilV0 been paid on the proportion or
millions of s.i .l n .mis n.t ..tr i ii. vJ
pnetor or proprietors who paid bis or (heir
propoi timi of said tax, or tax and penalty ;'
.ml tlio proprietor or propi iotors. so pay-- i

"l0 li,x' '"' l;lx and penalty, ns alorosaid.
s'.l hn hi tho oriin.irtimi nt iii'.iiiiiiii.iiie i.t....j..,,,i..i,
such tract, so sot off to him or Ihem as
atoresai.T, t.ee fiom tho residue of tho tax.
..r tnr ,,,..... ,....,i, ,.t,.. ., c.--

. i ...i...,,, ...I r.u.i 11.10
h. f.ro partition ; and the proportion orpin
portions of said tract, sot oil' 10 tho proprio- -

t"r ov proprietors who shall not havo paid t

nr bir proporlion of said tax, or tax
and penally, shall bo ehartrod with, uu l held
bound lor, tho portion of said tax, or tax
and penally, remaining unpaid, in tho samo
"" " " p.iiiiiiini ii in ueeu in.iue
beforo said lax, or lax and penalty, bad
boon assessed, and 6aid proportion or pro- -

'

nortions of said tract, orieinnllv listed f.
taxation, in tho namo or names of said do
linquent propiiotor or proprietors; und

""oii"ii n i.iii.is nuni le.iiiius iii
...r.... r.vv.v......ri,

P'"1 " '"" kh: "on by thoeleciiou
P' 0l"".l!B'

, wheni any real estato shallt bo sold nt ju- -

il e al s ,!,, . i. m... i...
guardians or trustees, tho court shall order

' -
.' . and the interest

llu" '" "li'nst such lands, to ho dtschargod
"ut. ' . " l""CloJs ()l s"cn sale or election.

Sec. AH tracts of laud 6ol aixt't lor
school or ministerial purposes, and mid bv
und under authority of law. and all lands
which si mlI, bo hereafter Buhl by too Lulled
Mates, shall ho subject In taxation as other
lands in this stato, immediately alter such
sale.

.
."VP. 7!). Hereafter there shall 1)0 levied

nnnually on each dollar of taxable prop- -

iny in iiiisi hi,ut,( o.iiei man sucli as I,J'
i.iw is oinirwise taxed,, as valued nnd
entered on the grand list of tax ihle prop -

ei Iiy, lor ,me i,..?,..l purposes 1.,in litis net
enumerated, nixes nt tlio rates liereinal- -

tor specified, nnmelv: nl eounlv exrienses
ol eaeli of the several counties, other than
for roads nnd bridges; and the i r.yment
of the iinterest nnd principal of ihe debts
of tho county, such rate ns the commis
sioners of such county shall determine to
bo lieiessnry, not exceeding the following
rales, namely: On nny nmount of tnx 1

hie properly "in such coiiuly not more than
two millions of dollars n rate of lax noti
exceeding three mills on the dollar: On
nnv nmnn.il lielwe.-r- four or.,! civ !1 lo.i c

1 ln,r r I" !n il c amount
iwecn

V, ill"
nndIt? millions

dollars not exceeding one and h

mills on the dollar: On nny nmount over
lorty millions not exceeding one mill on
the dollar: Provided, that in case nny
important bridge or bridges built and
maintained by anv county shall ho d

slroyed hy nny casualty, the restoration
'.,r .. i ;..!,..,.. i, .. ..... 1. 1:."i n in i) ins iui iuuuc lie- -

luiuiiiuauiiuii, iiic enniuiisjiouer.s u. sucn
county nny levy a special lax not exceed -

uvgm nny yenr one in on the dollar of
tlio taxable property of the county, the
proceeds of which tax shall be n'pplied
solely to tlio restoration ol such tu i.lges:
provided, mat tno couniy commissioners
..r n rt..i .. : ...1. :.t. , l. . .i... . ..I... i :

in eimni in men itte I'jiui i tin.
,.f .nn.hh. .,r,.,,n.,.. ,nn. .,t v l ,l,,,,silm- - ,

millions of dollars may increase the rue
ol tax levied on tbo lust two millions or

. . . .any leser sum ot such tnx ible property
lo any rato not exceeding five mills on tho
dollar, and may set npart nny portion of
the proceeds of such tnx not neeessary in
their opinion to defray other county ex-

penses fur the current year for the erec
tion ol county buildings, and the amount
so set apart shall be denominated thu pub- -

Ilio building fund, and shall be paid out

nin inc ,,1, .,f il, ..nmn.k-idnnprs-. T irro '

i,n i, i r..r ,,n1.iu nnrnosf-a- .

,i ,'
' , '

,l ,.;,).,. for the EUn.
twirl if tho nnor me i ri.inmil l sr'limlI I

Till r"i' '.if
.riosos. nnd lor the Mirnoso ol paving mo

' .1
interest, or pi incipal of nny debt or debts
owui', s.i':!i rale cf tax on nny ntiumtuoi
the tax ibli; iropcrly in tlio township ns

'

...,t...,.,l .... l v.i'ni. l .... if... cr.and list, ns
ilio trustees of tho tuwn hip shall certify
to the county nu litor to bo necessary, not
cveoiiin one-hal- f of one mill on each
dollar of such valuation no, nmru than
two hundred tlious ind dollars, nnd not ex-

cm din one-fourt- of one mill on each dol- -

lar ol such valuation over two uml re J
liousnnd dollars. )ut '.he total amount

of luxes hereafter levied in any ono year
l ,i ........ l i....;,;.. ,.r o,.

1 1 U Lll Ol .U L' lUilll) H' VI 1111,1.1,.

r0', P?"
in p..) iiivin ... im.iesi un niu i....i

s,u'1' ily "r incorporated vill .o, and for
i,e nvnicnt of the nt inrioal of such debts.
"r parts thereof ns may tail duo within (ho

then current or next Kitcceedin
Mull not exceed five mills, and it. U,e city
of Cincinnati six and a half mills on end,
lo. lar of Iho nssesseU value of the taxable
properly in such city or incorporated vil- -

I itje. 1'roviJeil, Ilio aforesaid limitation
not be construed as prohibi'.in,' ns- -

cessment on property ndi icent to "local
improvements 111 ado in nnv.,.: cilv or i:ic or
poraled vilhioi. for tho purpose of paving
the cost thereof and the damages,,. thereby; and provided further, that
.....1. :.. .! : .. -- .1 .. ....... t
noiooin in nil Sl'e.ion Mian LU CUII3.I ueu
10 I1l,Vcnt the ceunly comniiasioncrj'
l"Wiiship truslecs, or rurporatti nu t hoi -

lies ol nny city or village from levyini;
anv mx ivi.icn oy nnv f .fecial law uiev
shall be authorized to' levy,

Six'. HI). Tiio cmn'toten t autboriiios of
any city or township, that shall
liavo sutiset ibod to tho capital Etock ot any

company, and shall have issued itsTi..!.rrtvzuU.,p.,.M,, ,.,j, dln., , ., .j .,..i .

fno rears next befit 0 tho principal oi such
. . ... ...

01 otner btiait uo...oomis,
. secuttiios,

. . .
pavaote,'

ll I III) lll.ll NUl in iee (ii inu eineK 11. sucn un- -

road company he less than seven per cent...... . . ,
on par value low. or c itiso 10 uo mvieu.
annually, on the taxable Monertv of such
county, eitv, or township, as will bo sufli-- ,

ciont to balance tlio discount on tho rail- -

road stock held
.

by such county, city, or
mwnstiio l.v 11m tiion hi, el. I.nnila t.i,v

'tbecome duo; and tho proceeds of all .....'
taxes shall form, with such stock, a linking
hind, and shall ho invested in tlio nurchase';

'
ot tho bonds issued by tucli county, city, or
(ownship, or in other eafo and productive

; sectiniies. and shall bo applied to tlio
"f 60 t0 " "therj

use or purpose whatever.
fci:c. bl. ll shall bo unlawful for tho..',i .. ; ,."i

citv. or village, unless specially and expressly
authorized by 'sumo act of tho general ns'- - j

soml.lv, to contract nnv debt, or' incur nnv
pecuniary liability tor the payment of oil Iter
.1... .... ;..i......r ... ...'..:..(. .1....inn i i.iji.11 (ii mil KB, li ll 1111:11 nullity
tho then current vear or utivJ current vour.
it will bo necessary to levy on tho taxable... ......iinii.in 111 ruin enuiiiv, IO IIROip, en V, nr
villago.u higher into of tax than the maxi- -

mum rate prescribed by this act.
.Si.c. bl2. Every contract mado in contra- -

volition of tho provisions of tho forccoiui!
section, shall bo utterly null and void in
regard to any obligation thereby imposed
en tho corporation on behalf of which such
eo.n.aci purports to tiavo oecn mauo; out
every commissioner, officer, ngent, trustee,
or member of anv municipal corporation

!iln.t slo.ll l,..n a.. .,ni.ite;,o.t..,l in
making, or nutliorizod 'tho making of nnv
sacli contract, shall bo held to bo individ - j

uany itanio .or us p.ci ioi inaiicr; anu every
vo.iiini-ciio..- , u umi.i-- , uniiun, ihohi,. .
any city or village council, or other nicer
01 "'', nl,y"ch municipa corporation
who shall have been present whon any such
., i...... ,.i i i;,;....i
to bo made, shall bo deemed to havo made,

'

or to have participated m making, or to
havo authoriz.'d tho making tlio same, ns
tho caso may be. unless bo shall, it" present,
havo dissented theielrem. or causo to be
entered, such dissent on iho records of such
municipal corporation, . r of its councils,
truslecs, or other i lhcers or agents.

Six Whenever a pi cater r.mount of
tax shall bo necessary in any county than
tho I'orecoing rates will respectively" afford,

.i . .... ...ii.-- i itu" mo...peso o. e.ec.tui; p. u..c ou.iuiugs,
'"' I"1.'"'!-- ' for such buildings alreadyi erected.
or '"r "l0 favllient of nnv debt already
e,,niracted fiu'couutv purposes,' llto com
missiouers mav add to tho rato of taxation
(,. fUL-l- i county not exceeding f.ltv ' (.rJceiilum ; wldcl. ndditnmiil tax fhall oo
exclusively iipprnpriutcu to too purposes
Wr wlieh it w as raised.

(,J ' necnmiiusbioue.s in nny coun.j
u

(and iho utnotint autlioi izod bv prosent ex- -

; ,; .., . , i.i,i t,. ,.n"t!- - ,.-,-

ho insuflicient lo defray tho ( xponses ( f
such county nnd nnv the interest on their
debt.) niay. ii' lin y deem it just nnd light,
levy a suliieient amount to pay tho intoicst
'" ,lll!il' debt; which tax, when collected,

l" applied to paying tho intoicst on
lllu cou,"-- ,lL','t' n,,J "" "tl'or ",rl,os"'

NON RESIDENT PERSONAL TAX.

S,:c. 6,. Hereafter, I. shall bo tho duty of'
-- v''l cu.i.v treasurers of this s.a.e.l

'f'i'' kieg relurn"of their delinquent list of
personal property to the auditor ol tboir
county, to nolo on tbo margin ot b ud return,
ihu county und slate to which any such de-

linquent tux paver may have runoved to, fi-

reside in, with tho date of bis removal, it
bo shall bo ublo tn ascertain such fact.

Si'.o. St.. It shall be iho duty of tho sor-er-

county treasurers in this stato, iiiimo-diatel-

after their settlement witli their
0i)lty Buditor, lo 111 iko out and forward to

io couniy treasurer of tho county to which
,,v such 'delinquent tax piyer may liavo
removed, or reside in, a statement or account
of taxes so assossod and not paid, which
statement or account shall specify the value

v . i '1 ' i ."7 1; is i Ti.

which bo shall add an amount equal .0 Iho
ol iwonty-fir- per centum on iho Cax

so lev ted. ll cam dolinouent enau
,mvo loft Iho county in which 6aid taxes
woro loviod after the time required by law

.

tor tho county auditors to deliver tho tax
duplicato to tho county treasurer; but it

"0 shall have loft the couniy piovious to tno
' " ul ""'r'"m, "qu.re.i J'Y

said tax dunlicato to tho county treasurer,
thou tliusaid county treasurer shall not add
the iwenly tlvo per centum.

Sec. 87. It is hereby madu tho duly of
iho sovoral county treasurers of this stato
immediately on the receipt of any such

inn iiiiiii.ihi im
Ptatrmont or noc.nnnt. to nrnoon nnd nollnrt
mo Buino ol tlio porsun (o chnrgou Willi Bnul
taxrn, and por c mum, for wkloh lort icC ho..... . . .-- . .1 1 -oaii iii) iiuuneii mo inmo.. Ico mat COUnlV
treasurers uro now nnowcu lor colUcting,ii" ul" e, j '. uueD. ,F tiu VUHVLltlU
(, tm person ngaiiibt whom said taxci uro
eliari;ed.

.Si:o, bS. For tlio collection of nil tnxof,
noimb v nnd costs, mentioned in tlio nrcccd- -

'"B " ctton of thin net, tho soreruf county
treasurers of Ibis Stato ehntl Imvo tlio ennio
powers that nro now or mny horeoftor bo
yivoii by nny law of this stnto for tho col-

lection of taxes: nnd all taxes collected pur
suant to ilio provisions of said section by nny
county treasurer of this stato, shall bo by
him remitted, in tho eafost and most con- -
venieiit way, to tlio treasurer of tlio county
to Inch ench taxes belong; mid at tho samo
tuno be fclinil lorwurd tho statement to tho.. ..

1,0 ,? " "" .0, cnuso
u naiovor, lo collect mo tumu, men ana in
that case bo shall return tho orlglual
incut or account, to tlio countv auditor of
''" county from which it was soot, togothor

year,;"""'""' cnuso or causes why said taxes
"t bo col octod, corttfymg m bis

C' 's,':''1 1, m. ,hn dot, of iho
era Cnmity commiBsioncrs in this stato,
annually, at tbo'r September Session, to
cause tho delinquent list of porsoual
ci ty to be publicly read on the second day
of said session; and said comraissionors may.
at anv l lino, direct tneir county treasurer to
pr coed to collect, in the manner prescribed
in thii r.c, any dolinquont tax.es Uuo thoic
county.

Si:c, 90. If such delinquent r

thall have removed out of tho stuto, or buvo
property, moneys or credits duo, or to
(( oir.o uuo in mis state, 11 snail no me uuiy

of tho treasurer of tlio county wboro such
property mny bo, or in which such tax was
assessed, to proceed to collect tho samo by
distress, attachment or othor process of law;
unJ when so collected, said treasurer shall
hi cntilled to rotain, in addition to the foes
allowed him law for collecting Other
choMt., tnxog sum efficient to pay

rea,onabiofo for .Ch ui .utico Ud
6e.vici.s r.s l0 mav re.iuiro.

o, Al (axes collected under lb
.

nrr.vuinnn of tl.e last nreeedinir three mc
.

. . , . . ,. 7 l , . ,
l,0s Ol ujis aci, bimn ue u.si..uuteu vy
.1, n.,titnva in... Mia cnnin Iniirnur"- i.vuinv nuuns.s. ...w
that other delinquent taxes are now re- -

quired by law to bo distributed.
REDEMPTION OF LAND SOLD AT EELINQUENTSALE..... . .. . ...an muus ttuuivwn it)iiiicu
bnvc bccn ,or niaJ' hereafter be sold for
taX(;S Rt deliiiiiuent sale under the laws of

l I 1'be state, may be redeemed at any timo
within two years from ami after the sale

and nil lands beloi)'in" to minors,
femes covert, insane persons, or persons
; Mnl;,i f.,i ,!,; !.. i,,.
after be sold for taxes, may be redeemed

nn)' t,mc 'llhln tw0 years from 811(1

nflrr ,ue expiration of such disability.
Sec. 03. All applications for the re

demption of lands or town lots sold for
taxes, shall be made to the county auditor
of the county in which such lands or towa
lots nre siiuated.

Sec. 04. Any person desiring to redeem
any land or town lot, sold by any couniy
auditor or county treasurer, under or
by virtue of any law of this state, within
the time limited bv law for such redemt)
tion, mny deposit with the county treasurer
upon the certificate of the county auditor.
particularly discribin" such lnnd or town

Bn snecifvint tit.' ot ma tin niYisiint' -- .9 .
ol money equal to tlltt. lor WlllCb SUCU

'nd or town lot wn9 sold, and the taxes
subsequently pnid thereon by such pur- -

cnasti, or utusu uiti....io uitui'r ...in, u- -
ol-ui- nn tir.iii ouu un;p utauum
penalty on the whole amount paid, inclu- -

j cos(s nnJ onf) do lor to t ie cx.'u.r,isinr, ImrJinAfinr,r asP''W ertibing, pro
vided.

co,;.V.?..ihTli emiTled lo redrm
nny land ur t.'wn lot, sold lor taxes, mid nny
so,,, e,. entitled, shall reltise or neglect to join in
tlio npiilirniinn tor the cetttficnte of redemption.
or irum nny cause coiinm re jmncn in tucn oppu- -

' ,n, '''""Lnnv one ot persons, or so ninnv ns shall join
o.r'rei.i. und mny innko a cfr.ilkn'te lor the re.
('rm;ui,)n nt' such proportion of said hind or lot ns
the person orpcrwiiisniukiiigsiichapplicaiion sltull
bo . milled io reJ(im. I'pon the proscntsiion of
a in sited cerulicaiH of Ihe countv auditor lo the
co;ui,Y fl,.,MlrJ;ir,ll, redemption of ony land

r tllW1 k,uaM ir u.xes, nnd upon the pnymcnt
of ilm mon. v into the county treasury ne nlorosnid,
the county iie.isurer slmll give die person or ner- -

' ""'in .making such payment, duplicate receipts
iheref..r, dm;ril.ing ihe properly or iho land or

" as .""10 '," dwenbed in or upon tlio.
.....or, i ,ii,, . rri,i . n r
wln.-l- rcccuiisslinll be registered bv (lie treasurer
nuil i.nmriliatelv liled wiiH tl.e pouiiiy auditor, by
die person or persona or pm'ly receiving the ennie ;
nnd ili. reiipnn die inidiior shall forthwith enncel
the tnliMinJ iraiitler the properly, landor (own
Ioi in tl.o proper person or persons or party ; ond
s licit icci ipi. w lien so Hied, sunn oie.aie as an ex- -

iniui.-lio- in of nil rights, either in law or equity,
Ciililerreu 111 nny vvny or nitiiitier oy bucu Bate.
And the ninlitor shnll publish a notice of such

iii in .he sntno newspaper in which the
ntrnt of ea'e lind been published, for ifireo

wci ks, c ither in a weekly or a daily paper, once in
each week, nt nn expense not exceeding one dollar.

Si:c. 00. Upon the demand cf the pur-
chaser, or his legal representative, nnd the)

surrender of tho tax certificate, and upou
thopayment of the auditor . foes the county
auditor draw bis warrant upon the
countv treasurer in favor ot such purchaser.
er bis legal representative, for tho amount
of money so deposited, as borclnbefore men-
tioned, with the said treasurer, fees for such
services.

Si c. 07. In all cases whore inch deposit
shall not be inado within two years trom
tbo timo of the salo of lands or lots sold for
delinquent taxes, or within six months troui
that ol lots or lauus lorioueu io mo eim

non paymont of taxes, tbo auditor shall.
at tbo request of Iho person presenting such
certificate, noto such fact upon the back
of said certificate, and sign his r.smo
therein. When any tract or portion of land
or town lot or part tberoof is thus rodoumnd,
or nnv deposit thus made, it shall be the
duty of tho auditor of tho county o not"
6ucn reoumpiiui. 111 uupuou.iuu umo im,
and bv whom made, on his record of tax
sales, and sigu his name officially thoroto.

Beo. 93. In caso any listing and valuable
improvements shall havo boon mado by the
purchaser at a sale for taxes, or by any per-

son claiming undor him, fin any land or
town lot, for which of redemp-

tion shall bo made as aforesaid, the premises
1I111II not be restored to tha person obtain-

ing such order, until he shall We paid or
tendered to the adverse party, the value of
such improvements; and if be parties can-

not agree on tbo value of such improve-- ,


